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Politioal trials in the brollder political oontezt

CQurt Bonitorio, continues to enable us to lain an instlhl
that penetrates beyond the stirlin. etfects ot the state ot
••erleDcy and it ha. kept our perception. tir~ly Irounded in
the broader political re.lity or the day, Over Boat ot l.st
year the c •••s we witnessed in the courts ran counter to the
lovern.ent", apparently prOltessive Bove. 1n certain fields.
A rew case. that d ••onstrate this point:
a)
In early Deaeaber 1866, Y. Kandub. a dralla student.
wa. arrested, interrolated and had his house searched.
He "a. subsequently ell.rlled tor ....rin. a SIIAPO T-shirt,
i .•. beinl in Po••••• ion ot banned literature. At auch
the •••• tia. South Atrica tinally a.reed to th. iDplenentation of the U.N. plan for NaDibian independence.
Yet Handula had to '0 throu,h seven court appearances
over a period of tour months betore the char,es a,ainet
hin were tinally dropped on 26 April. It an,ers one to
think ot the JlOney and time wasted on what the prosecutor hiJiselt referred to as a "trivial natter".
b)

0)

In July last year Nelson Kandela met with P. W. 80tha
at Tuynhuis for tea; and there was the ,eneral impression that a more relaxed and open attitude towards the
Aile was develop in, in ,overnnent circles. However. at
the end ot July. a university student. Xolile Jaxa, was
sentenced to 18 aonths in prison with nine nonths SUIpended, for be in, in possession of a tape record in, ot
a speech by Oliver Tambo. Prior to be in, char,ed with
this "crime". he had also endured two len, thy eessions,
totallin, nine months, in solitarY continement under
Section 28. He was pernitted bail pend in, appeal (to be
heard in Karch).

A case in Athlone in September 1888 involvin, seven restrictees char,ed with breakin, their restriction orders. brou,ht home the contrariety ot the continuin,
atate ot ener,ency at a ti.e wheh AIle leaders were
bein' released without restriction. After .everal
appearances, the ohar,es a,ainst the restrictees were
withdrawn. However. their restriction orders remained
in torce and so. althou,h the poUce turned a "bUnd
eye" .to any contraventions, they had the lIeanl at their
dilposal to crack down and prosecute the restrictses
whenever thsy so chose.
This anbi,uous type of situation sillply brseds
turther contempt for the law and so the liftin, ot
these restrictions, as a re.ult of the announcements on
Friday, 2 February 1990. was a reUef but lon, overdue.
However, si.ilar anbi,uous situations, which nake a
.ockery of the law, will continue to abound tor as lon,
as the ,overnllent's actions and the lews still on the
statute book oontinue to be inconsistent with the
announcenents of retorJl,
It was only in November/December that we felt the outcome ot
certain caees started to reflect that the courts were takin,
co,nisance of the chan, in, political climate. A ca.e that
illustrates this lOa. the trial of Linda Tsotsi and Veliswa
Khlauli - both char'ed under a lIain char,e ot terrorisn.
Atter intensive ne'otiation with the prosecutor the detence

z
teall, i.n aareellent with the accused, decided to lodll'e
"adllissions" by the accused. On the basis or these ad-

Ili.sions both were convicted: Linda on charaes of receivina
Ililitary train in, outside the country troll Uilkhonto we SJzwe
and tor recruitin. Ilellbers tor the ANC; Veliswa on tour
counts or harbourin. Ilellbers of the AHC. In lIitia_tion ot
sentence the defence council aave detail. ot the apartheid
rave,ed lives ot the two wOllen. Several references were lIade
to the recent chanle of attitude or the aovernllent - tor
exallple towardS protest Ilsrohes - and that had such opportunities tor express in, arlev.nces existed before the two
WOllen aay have taken different courses ot action to the ones
they had. However, the two .till .tood their .round in their
et.tement. betore the court in which they reiterated their
beliet. which are embodied in the Preedom Charter. Tsotsi
.nd Nhlauli were each .iven a tive-year su.pended sentence.
Earlier in the year, as in the c.se brou,ht a.ainst Kary
K'entu end othere, similar ottences net with ettective
prison sentence. at three years .nd nore.
2 Police ..ction
In ....ny court ca.es this ye..r, evidence has been led containin. alle...tion. th..t verity the current exposure at the
excessive and unjustitied uee at torce by the police. Ot
particular concern is the ...nner in which police violence
continues to ev..de .ny torn ot ju.t retribution. even when
the court• • tron.ly condenn the police action ..nd behaviour.
Three well-publicieed caees this year provide exa.ple. ot
thi.:
In the Rock••n case, two riot police at ricer. were
ch.r.ed with .....ult •• s result ot the brutal torce applied
by .en under their order •. They were round not .uilty becau.e they then.elve. had not actu.lly intlicted the blow.,
which the .a.i.trat. oasti'ated a. -utt.rly r.preh.naible~.
So tar no turth.r 'ction ha. b••n tak.n 11'1 the courts in ,
r.sp.ct ot this "utterly repreh.neible" beh.viour.
In the private pro•• cution brou,ht .,ainst the 13 security polic••en involved in the ~Trojan Hor.... kUlin.s,
Justioe "i11i •••on .cquitted thea on a ohar.e or lIurder. The
acquitt.. l •• em. to be .or. the r ••ult ot a le.al teohnic.lity th..n the lo.ic.l conclusion re.ultin. trOD evid.nce led.
The jud.e reterr.d to the response ot the police a. bein,
"'cl.erly .xces.ive" and that "there is a subst ..ntial body at
evidence which points to the existence ot a .ini.ter .nd ills,al purpo.... to the operation - that ot a punitive expedi·
tion. In .pite ot this. he ruled that, since "'the corner.tone ot the prosecution ca.e ha. not been proved (i.e. a
moral certainty that each and every accueed shared a prior
coanon purpo•• to use excessive torce) the accused are
entitled to their acquittal"'.
At the inque.t into the de.th at A.hley ~riel the aa'ietr.te rejected .r.ument by couneel tor ~riel·. taaily that
WIO Benzien's shoot ii'll at (riel had been deliberate .nd
while he tound that Senzien had acted in the bounds at hi.
duty, he waa critical ot so..e of the .ecurity polic....n· •
• ctions. The court heard th.t on the wall of Senzien·. otfice there had been a po.t.r with (ri.l·s picture and the
words "Victory Or death - Preedoll i. certain"'. Under it
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Benzien had written; "Hot rOt you". The .. a'bttate described
Benzien'" action . $ "tasteless, disllustlni and disturbinll"
{lleekly Hail. 28.07.89. 04.08.89; CaplIf TilllllfS 22.07.89)
To allow the police to .et away with this
"reprehensible". "excessive" and "disturb!ni" behaviour
unchecked, unpunished and with no lIore than II. scold in. is
surely in etreet II. cart" blanche tor the.. to continue in
such
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II.

way.

Polioe action o'ler the election period and the publio.,101"nee ca.ell that tollo_ee1

The oUlra,e at the people ot Cape Town over the shoot In. and
killin, ot people at the tille ot the tric&lIeral elections in
Septellber, cuillinated in the lIarch ot 40 000 throu,h the
streets ot the city.
In Kitchell's Plain one ot the court ~onitors aonitored
the repression over this period extensively, .s well .s the
nuaerous court eases that tollowed. In Hitchell's Plain
.lone, police action in respon.e to prot ••t actions ov.r the
elections resulted in over 80 people, mainly Juvenile.,
beinll arrested and charlled with public violence, In the
course ot their arrest, many were allelledly a.saulted and
injured by the police. On election day soae 25 children were
injured by bird.hot used by the police. Larllely due to the
active, dilill.nt work ot the lawy.r. conc.rn.d, ov.r 15 ot
the public viol.nc. charll.s have been withdrawn to date.
However, while there is Obvioue delillht and reliet at this
withdrawal, there lies a twi,t in that When a ease i, withdrawn these oharlles c.n be reinstated by the police should
they see tit, which they millht well do should counter
charlles tor d ....lIe. b. broullht by parent., tor injuries sustained by their children durinll arre.t. Th. police millht
constru. the .vid.nce in th.se counter charlies ae proot at
the child's involvem.nt in an "unrest incid.nt", How.ver, it
the esse in tact w.nt to trial and was coaplet.d and the
accu.ed tound -not lIuilty", the oharlles could not be reinstated l.ter .nd s.ter lIround would exi.t tor brinllinll
cl.i...... inst the Hinieter ot L.w and Ord.r. However, who
involv.d would choo.e to .ndure • trial that, in . n lik.lihood and judllinll troa nu..erous pr.cedents, would b. dr.wn
out: and in • situ.tion wh.r. the courts .re s.en to h.
he.vih loaded in t.vour ot police evidence?
In .ddition to the c ••e. in the Hitchell's Plain courts
we record.d 25 public-violence c.ses in Goodwood and over 30
in Pa.rl. Our t.w monitor. tram Som.rs.t We.t battl.d to
cover. r.pr.s.nt.tiv. number ot these Pa.rl cas.s while
copinll with the num.rous .lection and detiance-oa..pailln r.l.t.d e •••• in Strand, Som.rset West and St.llenboseh,
"

Public .. iolence

4.1 Ca••, conclyd.d
Several lonll-standinll public-viol.nce eases reaohed th.ir
conclusion last year. In October 1987. 17 Bonteheuwel
children all.d b.tw.en 14 and 17, allelledly ..eaben ot • certain "8onteh.uwel Hilitary Winll", w.re arr.st.d in connection with what Vlok describ.d as "ov.r 300 s.rious cri......

,
alle'.d to have been eommitted between 1986 and 1987. Some
or the children. ineludin. two 14-yellr aIds. were held in
jail tor over three weeks. In June 198e chu."" llliainlilt 14
or the accused were dropped - after they had been throu,h
the trauma or arrest, detention. interrolation and in SOIl&
easea alle,ed assault and intimidation. Separate ca"e" were
then broulil:l'lt .,ainst the ullaininil thue. Finally, 18 Ilontha
to tWQ y.ars .fter initialLy beln, char,ed their trials were
concluded. All thr". had lIad" contesdons to the police,
alle,edly under duress. However, th" confessions ot two ot
the .. "ere found to be admissible and each "as found ,uilty
on the basie of theae confessions.
The one youth, John de Vee, received a particularly
hard sentence - an etteetive tive years imprisonment "ith a
turther tive years suspended, havin. been tound .uilty on
two counts at public violence. ~ppeal has been lodied
aiainst sentence but he has started to serve his prison
t,It•. It is worth notini. by contrast, that a "white- university etudent was recently sentenced to one year ot com.unity service havin. been tound iuilty on a public-violence
char.e.
~nother at the youthe, JereDey Swartz, a.ed 17. received a tour-Year suspended sentence. He CODes trom .n i.poveriahed b.ek.round .nd his only tallily support "as an elderly, unwell ir.ndmother who h.s since died. He h.d been
held in custody tor 1I0st ot the trial (since he broke bail
condition. earlier in the trial), yet on his release he did
not retlect reliet but rather an attitude at detiance and
br.vado: -I was reedy to '0 to jail - you must sacritic. tor
tho struiile,"' ~tter tour 1Il0nths at search in. in vain tor
work, with no talllily to support him, Swartz tound hi.a.lt
back in jail on a thett chari., From this tra.ic csss it can
be seen that political, co.munity .nd service or.anisation.
h.ve • responsibility to t.cilit.te the re.bsorption at political prisoners bsck into their co••unities.
The third youth, 17-year-old Colin de Souza. and his
ta.ily have endured .n e.trelllely protract.d trial durin.
"hich time they h.ve .lle.edly experienced .ndless har••ss.nt .nd inti.id.tion . t the h.nds ot the Seourity Br.neh
police, The .a.istrate noted th.t a eontession COlin h.d
••d. was ••de as a result at "undue influence"' by the police
and theretore dis.issed it as evidence. However, a "'pointin.
out"' done by the accused while in oustody was .ccsphd as
evidence, the m.,istr.te rulin. thet this h.d been done volunterily. Fin.lly. Just short at his 18th birthday. Colin
wa' convicted on tour counts ot •• lieious d••••e to property, two at arson. one at atte.pted arson .nd one ot public violence com.itted when he w.s 14 .nd 15 ye.rs old. durin. the he.vily repressive period in 1988 and 1987, Colin
w.s sentenced to six ye.rs i.prisonment with tour years suspended tor tive ye.re.
In each at these e.,es the boys h.d spent betwe.n two
and three at their teen ••e ye.rs in police cells. prison
cells, t.ein, interro••tion (.ll.,edly accompanied by torture .nd intimid.tion) or on tri.l in court. It is sadly
ironic to look b.ck on Vloks st.t ••ent that 300 serious
cri••s h.d be.n eo.mitted (.t the ti.e just it yin. the inc.rceration ot children) while in the end a tot. 1 ot 12 ch.r.es
were brou.ht ho.e ••ainst three teena.ers.

,
4.2

Prob1•••• [ound public .101'oe, 1n • politic.l cont,xt
~e are concerned that with ••,r"DeY fe'Il1ations that hlV'
.lIu:l.d th. pres• •nd .Ion.r.ted the police. the ,.n,r,l
perception of public ... 101'De. D.lt. an understandinl of pub-

lic vio1.nc. that .ri ••• out of • • ltu.tion of .xtr ••• polltie.l 022r••• lon. ThrollCh Dill' COllft 'XP'rienc.s w. ha••
,.n,r.lly (ound that tho•• convicted on s\lch char"s identify .tron,ly with the .trlll,l. _''In'l apartheid inJustie••. It ••••• that vh.n..... r the ,tal'" r.pre,siv, ••chinery i. op.t.tin, in full tore', II at the ti,. of lh. 1989
tric ••• r.l .1.etion., th'f' i • • • p.t. of public ... 101.nc.
c ••••.
In 'onttorin, s\lch c •••• , the .a.jority of which 10'0'01••
th. YOllth. w• •r • • hock.d by the r •• lisation of the ••t.nt
of viol.nc. that such youn. p.opl • • r. subjected to both in
th.ir d.ily lh•• and in the cour•• of ••• Un. redress fot'
th.ir .ri.v.nc••.
In .pit. of de Ilerk. announc••ent. on Frid.y. 2 F.bruarY 1990, it is evident that, to the .a.jority of political
prieoners, fre.do. i. not around the corner. Thi. i. c.rtainly the ca.e for thoee .ervin•••ntence. tor public
viol.nc• • inc. there i. no ditt.r.nti.tion .ade b.tween politically .otiv.ted publio viol.nc. and public viol.nce of I
pur.ly ori.in.l n.tur•. Tho.e .entenc.d tor public viol.nc•
• re re••rded .11 co••on-l.w pri.on.r• •nd .re illprilloned with
cOlilion cri.in.lll.
Nith • view to c.llp.i.nin. for the rele.se ot .11 political pri.oner. our court aonitorin. 'roup, to.eth.r with
RMG (Repression Monitor in. Group) Ind MADEL and LHR lawyer•
• r. pr•••ntly atteaptin. to oo.pil. a co.prehen.iv. lilt at
all .uch pri.oner•. All tho.e .ervin• •entence. tor or i.e.
d ••••d to h.ve been politically .otivlted will b. includ.d.

5 T.rrorl. . triale
La.t y.ar w• •onitored ov.r t.n ••par.t. c •••• which t.ll
.und.r ••• in ch.r•• ot -t.rroris.". Th••e have inoluded t.rrori•• c •••• where : the .CCUled i. ch.r.ltd sith havin. the
int.nt to co. . it or has cOII.itted IllI .ct of viol.nc..... in.t
the .tat. ( •.•. -pllllltin." of IllI ••plo.ive deyice), c ••••
"h.r. the accu.ed i. oh.r.ed with r.c.ivin• •ilit.ry trainin. out.id. the country; ch.r••• ot .torin. or be in. in po.•••• ion ot .r•• , a••unition or e.plo.iv. d.vice.; throu.h to
c ••• a where the .ccu.ed i. ch.r.ad .i.ply for h.rbourin.,
••• i.tln. or tailin. to report lo.eon. they ou.ht to have
had rea.on to .u.pect had the Intention to co••it, or had
co••ltted an .ct ot violence .... in.t the .t.te.
LOll. LOla and tHO othpr.: Th. lnhu••n ••p.ct ot the
l.tter c.te.ory Mall brou'ht ho.e to us in a tri.l where
thr•• vo.en .nd •••n w.r. oh.r••d tor t.ilin. to r.port .nd
tor harbour!n• • •u.pect.d .uerill •. Tvo ot the vo.en
(.oth.r .nd d.u,hter) Here olo.e relative. ot the .u.p.ot.
Solly Loza. The third so••n w•• his ,irltriend, the .an •
tri.nd. At ••.•. on 5 Jul, 1988 police ca.e to Mr. Loza·.
hou •• to .rre.t Mr Solly Loza. In the cour.e ot action Mr.
Loza, her 19-year-old d.u.ht.r M.ureen and four children
(a,ed 5 Ilonths, 4 ,ear•• 10 ye.r. and 15 yearll) were t.k.n
to • Ca••pir at lunpoint. The polioe then tired on the hou ••
and in the course ot events Solly Loz. died in. ide the
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nouse, The house wa. extensively damaled. (An inquest into
the cause ot his death will be held on 27 Harch.) The
children were taken to ,randmother Lazs's home and Hra Laze
and Hauraen were taken to separate police stations and
detained. They were kept in detention under Section 29 tor
two weeks. Durin, this time both women made stat.aents which
they both claimed ware s.de under pressure (the proaise or
bail and release i t they anoperated and the threat or (urther detention i t they did not). Tha other two co-accused,
He Ola,wu and Hr Hini. were arrested and detained separately. Hini lost his job a, truck driver as a result ot his
detention. All tour were released On bail or Rl 000 seeh. On
the ba.ia ot stateaenta m.de, the three wo~en were char.ed
and found auilty of failina to report and of hubourina
Solly Loza who theY "ouaht to have had rea.on to .u.p.ct of
be in, • •u.rilla ... The hiend. Kini. we" found not auilty
end the wo~en were aiven a suspended sentence of five ysars.
While there wae obvious relief at the euspended sentences
there was also much pain felt for the sufferina the three
women hsd endured eimply for fsilina to report 0. fsmily member snd loved-one to the police on the basis of a suspicion.
Robert Kaliti: Another -terrorism" trial which we found
particulerly distressin" both in teres of the oircumstances
out of Which it arose and in its outco~e. was that of Robert
Kaliti.
Picked UP by police on ZZ October 1988 in the proxi~ity
of an open in. ceremony for a Mew Crossroads police station,
he was admitted to hospital later the same day with a brain
haecorrheae, for whlch he underwent suraery. Police 0.110.'0.
that they found hie to be in po.se.sion at an explosivs device carried in a plastic be., in the vicinity of the opsnina csrsmony, which Vlok was attend ina. They al.o charaed
hill for possession of a banned publication which they claill
they found at his home in a subsequent saarch. He plaaded
not auilty and a statellent in support of hia plea, sianed by
"aliti, was read out in court. The Ilonitora attend ina the
trial cO~lIented on how unwell, dazed and bewildered Kaliti
looked throuahout the trial. The court found Kaliti auilty
on both charaes, A doctor's report was subcitted aa evidence
in mitiaation, in which it was contirmed that Kditi had
suffered brain dallaae as a result of the haemorrha.e and hi.
~ental ability had been advereely affected. The defence
pleaded aaainst a jail sentence on the arounds that the accused hed; in' the course at events, suftered and been punished enouah alreadY, Kaliti received an etfective five-year
sentence, A civil claim a.ainst the Kinister at Law and
Order has been lodaed and this will proceed once an appeal
..ainst sentence has been heard.
Kagba' The terrorism/Ilurder trial of AMC cadre Allen
Mamba 1n April/Kay 1989 brou.ht into focus the confliot of
violent ects perforcad tor principled beliefs in a strua.le
for justice, Mamba was convicted at Ilurder and terrorism after ad~ittina that he had placed a licpet in a refuse bin
outside Volkska. Bank in Wynberl on 15 June 1988. Accordln.
to his statecent. submitted to the court, i t was intended
that the explosive should detonate at 4 a.ll. on 16 June specifically at a tille when no-one was likely to be on the
scene. However, the explosive only went ott later, tra.ically killin. an innocent passer-by who. it seecs, had been
probinl in the bin. In aivinl evidence in citiaation Mamba

,
de~eribed

how an incident on L6 June 1918. when he was

severely beaten by police. led to his deehion to join the
Aile who he believed were "rightin; ror the Creedoll or all

SQuth Africans and tor an end to oppression. slulls and exploitation"

(lI"ekend Arlus. lIay 1989). He stated that whUe

he stilL regarded hillself as a lIellber or Ullkhonto we Sizwe,
and would continue with it's activities untiL South Atrieans
had Obtained their "ri,hts". he did reilret that his actions

had cost a lite.
In passin; sentence, Judie van Schalkwyk said that
lIalibe had lIad" a aood illpression on the court and that it
"as clear that he was sincere and rearetted causing", death.
He noted that Hallbe had strona political beliefs and th"
court wanted to ellphasise that he was not bein, punished tor
his political beliets but tor his actions. He sentenced
Mallba to 12 years on the lIurder count. nine years at which
would run concurrently with a 15-year sentence tor the count
at terrorisll - an ettective la-year sentence. In the lillht
ot existin, lawe this was ,enerally thou,ht to be a reasonable judllellent. The irony lies in that While the judIe
acknowledlled Mallba's ri,ht to hie political belieh it was
the repression and prohibition ot such beliets. and the denial ot the ri,ht to their representation in ,overnllent.
that led to Mallba's choice ot action.
Yenlleni .nd 13; The terroriSIl trial at Yen,eni and 13
others resulled in the Suprelle Court on 10 March 1989. The
etart was liar ked by the retusa1 at the trialists to plead.
Instesd an illPressive statellent was read by Yen,eni. on behalt ot the IIroup. Brietly, the view eloquentlY expressed
W'll that Apartheid ill condellned as a crille allainst hUllanity
and all a heresy. and the courts are enjoined to apply this
unjuet lellal systell. To quote: "Since the re,ille has treated
the courts at this land with disdain, we cannot have contidence in those courts ... theretore we do not teel it necessary to plead to the char,es brou,ht a'ainst u •. "
A tor.al plea ot "not ,uilty" was entered. and the case
proceeded, relyinll heavily on the evidence ot Bonllani Jonas,
a "turned" Ilellber ot the AIIC - wholl the police hoped to recruit' as an "skar!' (This is where the existence ot the
"skarill tirst surtaced: we have heard'" 1I00d deal ot thell
since then!)
Jonaa ahocked the prosecution by retuain, to live evidence a,ainst the ,roup, say in, he had only a,reed to do so
in order to survive. but that it was never his intention to
do so once he 'ot to court and could ,et protection. (He was
sentenced to three years tor retusin, to ,ive evidence.)
We heard the ,ruesolle details ot the interro,ation ot
Jenny Schreiner and her attellpted suicide. In respect ot
several ot the other accused there were also alle,ations ot
hideoua torture (paycholo,ical and physical) durin, interro'at ion - in Which a nUllber ot Security Branch police.en were
involved. Prollinent ellon, these was IiI/O Benzien (whose nalle
hell .ppeared in llillUar aUe,etions in several other cases).
The court wall electritied in early lIovellber when Adv. de
ViUierll announced that. "not only had cOllplaints a,ainst
this otticer been laid with the police in this country, but
steps have been taken on behaIt ot two ot the accused with a
view ot prosecutinll this witness outside the borders ot S.".
on internationally reco,nised crilles a,ainst hUlllanity".

•
Apparently the International Society of Jurists have aireed
to handle this.
And now we have co~e to the unbannini of the AHC and
the !teeini of its baden:. plus a possibility of allnesty
for exiles. Where does that leave this ease? Several of the
accused should Qualify for immediate release. Those aiainst
wholl charaes of sabotaie have been lIade. wiil no doubt still
be tried on those counts. At the 1I0llent the chief prosecutor
ssys the trisl "ill continue in full. This follows his havina asked for a week's recess to study the i~plications of
F. W, de ~lerk's speech; however. he used the tille to try to
aet salle of the triallsts to ~ake ad~issions - presullably
pend ina release. These were, predictably, not forthcollina
and the trial continues.
Visits to the aallery by ~athrada and Sisulu have
boosted the 1I0raie of the triallsts, which aenerally seems
to be hiah, for they are faithfully supported by familiea
and friends. They believe that their cauae is just. As
Yenaeni said, at the conclusion of the statellent read in
court: " ... we here, tOiether with the rest of the people of
SOuth Africa. black and white •... will strive toaether.
aparini nothini of our strenith and couraae. until a just
and dellocratic society is achieved".
8 Section 29
In his statellent before the court Yenaeni commented on Section 29 which "exposes the detainee to dehullanisina and dearadina treatment. lenithy interroiation and 1I0nths of solitary confinement ... ~. Kany people brouiht to trial last
year had spent lena thy aessions beina held under Section 29.
I will focus here on 1501111. of the wOllen who endured this inhu~ane forll ot detention'
Hplla-India ateketp (38) was released in Karch 1989 after spend ina five months held under Section 29. toaether
with her 151111.11 baby "ho was t"o~and-a-half lIonths old at the
tille they were detained. While Section 29 detention existe
specifically for the purpose ot interroaation, Homa·lndia
was Questioned only durina the fourth week of her detention.
Yet she "ss only released tour 1I0nths after that and was
never charaed. 8eina cut ott troll any news ot her tallily and
her daht-year-old son was particularly paintul tor her because durini a previous period of Section 29 detention her
eldest son ~enneth had died in a car accident.
Buyiswa Jlck "as preanant When she "as detained snd was
charaed and released atter six 1I0nths in Section 29 detention, two-Ind-a-halt weeks betore the birth ot her baby.
Durina her subsequent trial it elleried that she had made a
statement while in detention, alleiedly under pressure as a
result ot her particular ellotional and psycholoiical vulnerability be ina exploited (preinancy While in solitary detention).
Velis"a Khlauli (37), a Crossroads journalist and
mother ot three children. was detained in Dctober 1988,
seven weeks atter loa ina an eye atter be ina shot at by an
unknown aunllan. At the tille ot her detention she was still
sufterina trOll fits at depression and sleeplessness. She
appeared in court on 18 Karch 1989 after ttve-and-a-half
~onths in detention and was rebased on bail ot R2 SOD. Due
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an audience at the launch of the Association ot
Journalists she announced to the audience that

she WQuid be unable to do so: "Perhaps 1 underestillated IIhst
Section 29 does to you". she said in a voi.ce trellbLinl .. ith
ellotion, "but I lUI sure 1 will lain the strerutth to write

about what happens there, in tile detention cells durin, interrelation."' (Quote troll s report in Save the Press publlcation.) Her subsequent trial was reported on earlier on in
this report.
In the FEDSAlf publication 1I0lltl11 in Prison COllllent 15 lIade

about hOIl terribly the children surter troll the forced
separation trom their Ilothers. "The children otten .et nervous llnd scared and IItop trustinll people. It ill • ,reat

atrain for. detainee to worry about this and to cope with
the chl1d's problells when she is released." The article turther notes that Section 29 ,ives the police total power over
the detainees as they are cut ott troll the outside world and
thst it is used to break the spirit ot activists.

There have been tive separate cia ills a,alnat the Hinister ot
Law and Order tor dalllaaee a. a result ot injuries alle,edly
intlicted by the police. Ot these, three' were lost; one
settled out ot court and the other continues. (Thill one bein' the lIarathon calle in which 21 JtTC re'lllidents and the
Hethodist Church in Atrica are clailllin, dalla,es ot R312 000
tor the "'burn-out"' at ITC in June 1988.) I include detal1s
ot two ot the other cases:
Patrick "yukI., a reporter tor Saaastaan newspaper was
shot while on an assi,nllent. He and two others who were injured in the incident (In which kitskonstabels were involved) laid a claill a'ainst the Hinister ot Law and Order
tor dalla,es. The case was settled out or court with the Hinister ot Law and Order pay in, out R31 500 plus costs ot
R25 000.
lUlyt Lakay, who was lett psrtiallY paralysed attar
alleledly beinl shot by a policellan at a tuneral in ObservatorY, lost his claill tor dallaaes - with coatll. Earlier, he
had turned down an otter ot an out-or-court settlellent ot
R30 000 because it was decided that the case needed expoeure. The judie ruled that tlr Lakay had not proved, on the
balance ot probabilities, that Constable Farller had ot his
own volition tired the shot that caused the dallales.
Motice has recently been served on the Hinister ot Law
end Order ot a R350 000 dalla,es lIuit tor injuries sustained
by a I.-year-old, Xavier Robertson, trOll Strand. It is
alleled that Xavier was shot in the head with a rubber bullet when police took action a,ainst Iroups ot pllople attllr II
protest alainst beach selre,ation durin, the Detiance Callpai,n. Atter two operations at Groote Schuur Hospital brain
clinic, Xavier is recuperatinl at hOlle but i. still partially paralysed down hie lett side.
One ot our Ilonitors becalle involvsd with the tallily
throu,h her court and repression lIonitorin, activitiss in
the arlla, and she has subsequently continued to be a source
or Iluch needsd support to thell.
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Other ease. we have followed have included chatia. or furtharin. the al •• or the ANC. pos•••• ion or banned literature
Of prohibited •• udal. tlleS_1 latherinll:, reststto, arust.
r •• istine eviction (squatter eo••unLti •• ) and toque'ta. Th.
reopenin, or the ~Gu.ul.tu 7" inque.t, brow,ht hoa. the
h.art render in, ••pecl or th••• h•• rin•• - the sot her. or
the d ••d •• n ..ant to court da,. .ttu· day ( .. hen the,. can 1.11
.ttord the transport costs or the ti •• ) and listened to detailed accounts or the exact ••nner in which their sons died
with their only hope beio, that culpability would be brow,ht
hoa•. Even this eonsolation eluded th•• sinee the "a.ietrets
round that the police act lon, which hed r.sulted in the
d.ath or their .on., had been in •• lr-der.nce.
"Upinllton 28" trial; The vsrdict in the well pUblici.ed
cas. or the Upinaton 28 hlahliaht. the need ror the
continuation or the campaian to .boli.h the death p.nalty.
The ••nire.t injustice in sentencina 14 people to d.ath un·
der the dubious common-purpo.e doctrine, .hocked the world.
It re.ain. to b. 'een Whether the .pp.al viII r ••ult in bel.ted ju.tice. Three a.mb.r. troa the Cape V.st.rn rea ion
attended the trial at dirr.r.nt tiae. and valu.bl., •• anioarul contact was .ad •.

A. a result or the initiative or the interi. Co•• itt ••
Alain.t Political lapri.on.ent (CAPt) .e.eral .eetina. and a
r.aional workahop have been held to identity probl •• ar•••
and n.ed. or oo·trial, .ervina and relea.ed pri.oner' .nd to
••• that the•• probl ••• and ne.d. ara errectively addre ••ed.
To this end attention is beina aiven to i.proved coordination between .ervice oraani.atione, lawyer. and all aroup.
work ina around politic.l i.pri.on••nt, The need ror theee
aroup. to se.t sore rr.qu.ntly with t.silies or pri.onere
.nd .x-pri.oner. h•• al.o b••n .tr••••d. The e.pha.ie or
work now i. on ca.paianina ror the r.l•••• or all political
pri.on.rs and pr.p.rina tor th.ir r.l.a•••.
Involv••ent in this inItiative h•• be.n a n.tural ext.n.ion ot court-.onltorina vork vh.r. w. w.re alr.ady tindina our•• lve. incr••• inaly drawn Into the broad .phere at
politic.l iapri.onaent - a.neral rapr••• ion .onitorina, ca.paianina around hunaer .trik.r. and detention., -n.tworkina"
• putt in. trisH.t. and th.ir hallie. in touch with the
relevant service oraani.ation., and .trenathenina our own
Hnk. with the.e oraanisation. and cri.is centre•.

Qu•• tioned r.c.ntly •• to wh.th.r d. Klerk's rec.nt an·
nounceaent. would re.ult in a reduction ot political trl.l.
w. Were untortun.t.ly unable to .n.W.r in the .ttir••tiv•.
To d.t. there h•• not be.n • drop-ott in c •••• and • r.vi.w
at the third w•• k at F.bruary, a. cospared to the •••• ti.e
la.t Y.ar, in t.ct indic.t.s an increase, Many at the••
aros. out at la.t y.ar'. r.pre•• ion .0 perhaps th.r. i. hop.
th.t as the.e .re concluded they won't b. r.plac.d by •
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stresD or new ones. However, in the lia:ht or the larle nUIl-

bel' or public-violence and terrorisil cases ~" followed last
year there is a deep concern that the "crillinalistn.'· or
ca"e" or political orilin is escalatini. Governllent announcellents or r"torD will be Ileaninll""" it they are not
enacted by chanled leaislation and i t they are not accompanied by a reinstateDent or the rule or law. The onus is on
all or us to caDpsi.n vilarously tor this and tor the rirht
or all South Africans to have the Ileans at their disposal to
brina into beln. a truly representative dellocracy. Only
then, when people are no lonier charled and criainalis"d tor
their riaht alainst injustice and inequality, will political
trials cease to be ~ueh a dominant feature of our courts.

Rosalind Bush
24 February 1990

